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HOUSE ACTION PLEASED $1,500 Increase For The State's
Chief Executive STRUCK DOWN IN HOUSETO WIELD GAVEL IN SENATETHE CUBAN MINISTER

Bt H. I. C. BKYANT.
Washington, Jsn. lO.--Ths Cuban

Minister baa thanked Senator Overman
for th actios of th North Carolina
Hows of Bepresentativee for the reeo-Intlo- a

relet ina-- to the action of Cuba

(CaatiBOd4fsai Pago Oaa.)

who took thls'vnrw! Hs pointed out
tha? Locks Craig, nadsr tho Constitu-
tion, was Kill Governor and that ho
woold be antil Mr. Bickott qualified
aad was iadoeted into oflle.

After voting down the proposed
asastMimeate to the bill oaa to make
it authorise 97fiw, the other Sfl.uuO
by About four to one votes, th Houso

la the repudiated bond natter.
; Tha letter of the Minister to Senator
Oitrau raadi:

Legacioa I) Cuba,
"Washington. D. C, January 10. 1917

Mv dear faavitor: adopted Mr. Ferrebee's bill, of to 48.

, I thank you very much for tha copy
of Tha New and Observer yon bv
bn to kind as to send me, containing

TOO WILL WBITC A LETTUt UU
THIS .

I wish that I knsw which oaa of the
thousands of letters I reeeiv would
have the most weight with yon, my
friend. I cant quote all of them her,
but I am going to ssk you to read thee
carefully and then give me a chance
to renew your health aad mak
write me one very much like theatt

T01 Barnard Strast,
lUvannsh. Oe. Dm. tg, iff.

Mr. N. r. Shivar. Sbelton. S. O. Dssr Stri
A, you rs aware, la 109 I was nffertaa
with la.Kirwtlon. stomarh and Hver dhwrdtn
and all lu train of horrtfrlns phvaoaMna fa
mral months. I had lived on mtlk. aaft a,

shredded whaat. a varr Inaufnciant dla for aa
actlT work-I- man, and. of aonraa, from dia.
aaae aad atarvation was ia s varv law atata
of arrrotM vitalltr and saneral debility. I
ordered tan tallons of row Mineral Waiav,
which I used continuously, raordarma aaaai
im iinrr. and In four months cainad twaatw.
aina pounds, waa sirens and parfactly well
and bar worked practically every day !.It acta aa a nrl renovator of tha syateom.
I proscribe tt In any practise, sad it haa
In every butaare had th daairad eiteeta. It
la eaaantlal ta sa thia watar in aa Muse euaa-tttl-ea

as poaaihle. for ita properties are aa
happily blended and la such proportion that
they win aot dfctsrk the asoat delicate artt.
It M purely Nature's remedy- -

A. L. K. AVANT, ht. B.
Leeds, S. C. March , Kit.

I bava tested your Sprint- - Water In several
aaaea of rheumatiam. chronic indieaatloa, aid-ae- y

and bladder trouble, and ia nervous and
ick headaches, and find that it has acted

alaaly la each eaaa. and I beHere that If need
continuously for a reasonable tint will p;e-du- ee

a permanent aura. It will parify tr
blosrt. relieve debility, stimulate the actios af
th liver, kidneys and bladder, aidins taesa at
throwing off all poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY, M. I).
These are not selected ease aor are

th results unusual. I receive thou- -

lite sasutbers voting for the measuro
wore tipeakar Murphy, Barnes, Bailey,
Bowaiaa. Breece, Wrock, Brothers.
SMiuajBiU, butts, Clayton. Coggms,
Cemneil, Cos of Currituca, Cos of ior-Bi- a,

tiaU, iiauton, iouisi of Ursaa,
iwu-doa- . iaaa, iuugntou. t'arish, tare- -

aa aeeoant of the proceedings la tha
North Carolina House of Represents
tire when the resolution wa adopted
thanklaf Cuba for her action in eoa
taction with the bond matter. boo, aorraat. Oaruuer, Oraut of ew

xtoAover Urier, Uriniu, Uicaa, Uoldiag,
tluras. aloie, iiuney, Jolmsoo, Joynar,"I feel anro that the resolution taken

fey tha Heuee of Representstives of you,
rant Sovereign 8Ute will be deeply iasvs, MuixM, atecraiy MnUnuuon, mm

Han in, auuitoauu, aioors, Jewu, Uu
vor, rage, reaxsou. regraun, 1 harr.

gratifying to my government and eoua
try.

"Please allow ma to' express my av ttuixp, aritcharo, l uett, uaiiain, Ilea
trow, Kotwrta ot iiuucouioo, bawyev.prseiation of tha discreet and kindly

spirit la which yon treated thia delicate Ctouors, bwam, bwaiiu. 'iauiu. VVaid of
Uuiiua, Wiiistoa.

'liiwee voting against the measure
wore ciaxk im mUv, wwxk ox 1'iu, Coi- -

ley, Cuuuui, crvMeuu. i tiguuu, uauo- -

aajr. Uiaal ol Uu.u, uimii nam, Jtuty
utura, xtaaatl, xluiUiU, llou&ax, McuuU,

anatter in the United Htstcs nenate. una
believe me, my dear Mr. Overman,

"Ysur very truly,
(Signed)

"CABIiOe MANTEL PE PEWEDEfl."

TERRIFIC BATTLE

IN REGION OF RIGA

(Ceattnacd from Page Oaa.)

avoiuwuis. rn.imii, ik.g, xviser, Avtl--

Uou. iuyd. SmCii. ui..uews ox Bar
Uo. asaUMMWs iu aiH..Muuuig, autuiey,
atuigaa, AoiauO, a'(tsiw,
xtiui f iiuc&uisuaia. iiumi of tsiou.
issgr ut Liimiiimiii, iuty ot alauon, Uou-ei-i- a

of JfcMuao-uaiit-
, itoguis, booU of

X euMtuulaiia tMwit - ox liiuw, biiaw.
river, weat of Oal'atz, and along the Km- -

alaa river, in which both lierlin and
Potrorrad claim the advantage. Berlin ouiuv.a, buitUiuiyte, bulioii. VvatU ox

CMuuvauu, uKMuiouse, W iisua. VVin- -report! that the Ruasiana attacked the
heights along the Huchitza valley but buiuu, toUlixuw. '

'xuum uot voting were Baldwin, Seas- -

and like them from physicians, min-
isters, lawyers, merchants farmers,
manufacturers and every conceivable
profession. I want the aatisf action of
receiving such a letter from yoe. No
matter what your complaint may be,'
dyspepsia, indigestion, nervous head-
ache, rheumatiam, gall stones, kidney
or liver disesse, or sny chronic ailment
that has not responded to drngs. I in-

vite you to match your faith In th
Spring against my poeketbook. If tho
watsr fails to benefit yon simply any

o, return the empty demijohn and I
will promptly end willingly refund your
money every cent Sign below I
Bhlvar Spring,

Box 91 B, Shelton, 8. (X

Gentlemen: .

I accept your guarantee offer and en--
eloaa--. hrwith. ,or .tan nL

--met with v nangutuary-revers- e.

Aside from the Russian and Rumanian
theater and an attack by British In

iey. Coviaglou, Ciuweii. Uiuiiei ox vax-id-

iMvu, nuMuii, buiiiMiu. lay tor uf
XMitfiKouiuo, xayiur ux tiaiiiax, n right.dia troo pa against trie Turkish line at

tha bend of the Tigr river, northeast
f Kut El Amara, the fighting in all tha NvUua' Uola' For Uthsra,

There was absolutely "nuUiiag doing"
wltva it uui iu a retust lor ukiwms

Cither tones hat consisted of
sneaks and minor infantry affiicis. ' On

tha Tlgria the Indians captured Turkish
tranches over a fron' of 1,000 yards. In

tor oUior buil uliu-mit- . A bill oruil- -

uauug in tue bcuaio and auiuuriamg
tutieawi to ovjvhj lur boviuwry oxna of tha minor engagement n tha Gifts To Families of PrisonersOUilo, aiuixuey, auyoriuteuutiiil ol suu-uuio- u

sua auuitor, vtuue uiu tns House
ana au vuuri co uv maae to have Uxo

Ions of Shlvar Mineral Water. I agree

H B 680, Shaw, to protect landowners
from unjust and' vexatfoui efltrtes.

Bills Introduced.
8 B 5S8, Justice, to appoint member

of eounty board of education in Hen- -

Is Opposed in Senate
to give it a fair trial, in aeeordaaoe

oiti put Uiruuga its tuie ruauiags at with instructions contained in booklet
von will send, and if it .fails, to. benefit(Coatlaaed from Pagw One.)unco, xns voutiuouers would luive uono

O'f it. huweverl' uu tlie' luuiuil riuiinar
hes ID. uuHitiun or its tnuuvi I ne rwate witn narnor raeinties. ins

my case yon agree to refund the price-I-

full upon receipt uf the. two empty
demijohns, which I agres to return
promptly.

put, ous suuiaiy ami uisuuu suuudiug atsaiuro would allow th cities and towns
to uondoiun property for this purposervspuuaeu. Xniuieuuluiy lonow- -

front In Franca tha British east or
Beaumont Hamel captured and held a
German trench and made three officers
and 140 men prisoners.

William Grave Sharp, the American
Ambassador to Ttnee has hsnile-l-th- o

reply of the entente allies to Pre sident
Wllson't peace tuggestions for trans-mlasio- a

to Washington.
Unofficial advices from Athena are

to tha effect that Greece will answer
tha entente allies' ultimatum In, due
tlma aad that the council of ministers
favor accepting ita terms.

WEBB RECEIVING
MANY BOUQUETS

dereoa county, - T committee oa edu-
cation. ,

S B 629, dates', thai Secretary of
State be requested to furnish the Senate
not later than January 2 the captions
of all hills passed by ths Legislature up
to and inelud'ng January 9.

8 B 630, Jones, to ratify th act!'
of the State Prison Board, In aecordn
with the action of ths Governor, in ni

uig the iiuum rvarea witu 'iiuea'' toal
cuutu u hoaid in ma Cm little cmuuuor. Name a oihs gaiierice uyyjiuuod. iuo tni was
squiuiieu.

With ths sad fate of this bill so firmly Addrett
unpiMMU uiou in uiixids ox tuose alio
would have the cuiisiuuuuxuu oincers' Shipping Point

(Pieass write distinctly) Adv.salaries raised, it is But pruoabis Uuxt
any xurliiex euort wxii bs suads Uuxxug
una aeuuon to get Uirougu a measuro

(Caatlaaed from Paga Oaa.) cauiixig tor a eouwUvs increase. Xaero
is, tuougn, a hope lur xnereaauig ths pay
of ths superintendent of education.

to another in violation of the prohibi-
tions of the law of the state Into which

this oQiesr receives less thaa any of histhe liquor ia shipped. In other words, it
is decided that aince the enactment of
tha Webb Kcnyon law th channel of

grade employed by the State, and, many
uclieve, his duties axe more arduous,

propriating 4,070 to dependent families
of State prison convicts last Christmas.
To appropriations.

8 B 6.11, Oatee, to provide for improv-
ing harbor facilities of ths incorporated
eitiee and town of the State. To com-
merce.

Passed Soeoad aad Third Beading.
R B 840. S B 305, retailing to th

roads of Nash rill township, Naah coun-
ty-

R B 22S, 8 B 105, to fix compensation
of jurors ia Madison eounty.

Paeaed Third Readlnsj.
H B 126, 8 B 874, to amend chapters

7 and 3, pnblla local law of 1915.
H B 234, 8 B 837, to permit Hastily

township, Oatee eounty, to provide fund
for bnilding roads.

H B 236, 8 B 247, to authorise Hall
township, Oatee county, to borrow
money.

H B 244, 8 B 838, relating- - to read
of Madison eounty.

interstate eommerca may not be uaed
to convey liquor into a state against the

exacting and abundant than thosa of
any otuer. For this reason thers is a
strong sentiment for giving him at least
as much as the other otlioere get

NOTICE OF FIRST
MEETING OF CxtKDlTOBS

Ta th District Court of th TJalssd
State for th Eastern Dlstrie tt
North Carolina.

In Bankruptcy No. M0.
Ia the Matter of Farmers Supply Oeea--

paay, Bankrupt.
T th Creditors of Fsrmsrs Supply

Company, of Rocky Mount, ia the
eouatiee of Nash Edgecombe, and dis-
trict aforesaid, a bank rapt t
Notice is hereby given that oa tho

22nd day of December, A. D. 191S, tho
said Farmers Supply Company was duly
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the tret
meeting of hia creditor will bo hld
at Boeky Mount, N. C, In tha offle of
J. P. Bunn, on the 13th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1917, at 9:30 o'clock in the

Pritchard Withdrawa BilL
Bepreseutativs Pritchard, whose bill

presiding Judge.
Jurisdiction for the trial of offenses

described in the Thompson bill would
be plnced in the district eourt of ths
United States of either the districts
from which the shipment was made or
from which the prohibited liquor wera
sent, or in the district into,shleh they
were tent or rnrricd and. In tho rate
of any common carrier, auch jurisdic-
tion would exist also in any diatrict
through which the shipment or trans-
portation pnssed.

The Thompson proposition. If enact-
ed into law, would practically mean aa
embargo on liquor. Mr. Thompson said
today that hia bill with aoms' amend
ments will be pressed in the near fu
ture and ha expects the support of ths
prohibitionists to pass it. ,

WILLIAM THOMAS-ME- B

for the abolition of the Madison county
road commission was put through the
House Tuesday, has appeared before the
Senate Committee to which it was re-

ferred and requested that it be tabled.

and to issue bonds for the purchase of
such property by these cities and towns.
The bill was referred to the committee
on commerce.

H R 874, 8 B 527, joint resolution
allowing the Secretary of State to em-
ploy the typists in the various govern-
ment departments for the enrollment of
bills, owing to the greet number of bill,
was adopted.

Ths Senate received a message from
th Governor transmitting the report of
ths Commissioner of Labor and Printi-
ng.

The last of the emergency bill pass-
ed by both houses of the legislator war
ratified last ulgh,t at 9 o'clock. After
waiting on the house, which waa debat-
ing the increase in salaries of certain
of the State officers, until 9:20 th Sen-

ate adjourned to meet on Wednesday at
9:28 p. m. This waa possibly a record-breakin- g

legislative day aa ths session
had continued, including recesses, for ZS

hours and 20 minutes.
After the strenuous session of Tues-

day there was a calm in the Senate yes-

terday. Only a few measures were acted
upon. The time of the three session!
was given almost exclusively to the

of bills ratified by the pres-
ident..

t25-p.m-. and held
a session about two minute long, and
adjourned to meet this morning at 11

o'clock.
Only oae bill was passed yesterday.

It waa for the amendment of road laws
in Washington county.

Bills Introduced.
H B 675, Dslton, to amend laws rela-

tive to salaries of certain Stat officials.
H B S76, Bay of Macon, to appropriate

an additional $250,000 for pensions to
Confederate soldiers aad their widow.

H B 677, Gardner, to repeal law abol-
ishing treasurer's offle in Yancey.
II B 678, Dalton, to amend law relative
to settlement of appeals.

H B 679, Matthsw of Mecklnburg,
to amend law relative to gravo yard
la Mecklenburg.1

Ilia reason for so doing was Wist hs had
learned that bis county would not bo

prohibitions of Ita law or to use in
teratnte commerce a the baaia for a
right to receive, possess, sell, or in any
manner use liquor contrary to the (tat
prohibition.'

"Thi is vindication won by a couple
of 'confield lawyers' Senator Kcnyon
and Congressman Webb, who fought
thi measure through Congress la the
face of the fact that other luw intend
d to accomplish like ends had been

futile, and despite the determined op-

position of eminent coutititutiouitl au-

thorities. Benator Boot m do a great
speech insisting that the Set would iiever
be sustained by ths Buprema Court.
Senator Butherluiid was equally positive
and able; so was Mr. 1'omerene, The
present Solicitor (jenernl of tho United
States, Mr. Davis, then a member of the
Uouae, took a like tiew in that branch.

"Uut the law nevertheless ia sustain-
ed by ths Supreme Court, seven mem-

bers supporting and two dissenting from
th opinion. The decision ia mors im

School Bead lata Bold.
(Special to Th New and Obeerver.)

eligible for Federal aid unless Its road
funds wore disbursed through a road
cotnmitsion. In stating his reason on forenoon, at which time the said credl- -

oiautmuoro, u. iu. i ne rcxreni luoai tor may attend, prsve Tneir Claim, a
bond issue of 125,000 for school 1m point a trustee, examine the bankrupt

and transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting,

JtMEPH HI "CHESHIRE, JB,
TJ. 8. Befere in Bankruptcy.

Balslgh. N. C, January 3rd, 1917.

provements ha been sold to a concern
in Toledo, O, and the school building
committee are making arrangement to
spend the money during, thia year for
a new home for the Bladenbofo schools.

Christmas spirit that comes ia bot-
tles leaves a headache.

a sou elusion which aevea of tha nine
members of tha court of last resort
have rejected eaa hardly be aiplained
aneept oa tha theory that they failed
to grasp tha laaua in all ita aspects.
Thy held that, at liquor is a legitimate
ubjet of interstate commerce, which

Is exclusively under tha control of ,

to give tha Ststee any author-
ity In tha matter waa to nullify the
Constitution.

- "Ia thla they evidently overlooked
.tha fact that they were considering an

at of Congreaa and not a State law.
Tha act of Congreaa waa paused to sup-

port State laws. By that act tha power
avar lnteratata commerc which tha Con-

stitution recognizes aa aovereign waa
Interstate eommerca la itself

ha bo aoyerelja right. JTha sover
oigaty la lodged in Congress, and when
Congreaa exercised It la behalf of local
lagialation it waa tha will of Congress
aad not that of tha States which

binding.
"A tha power of Congreaa ovar

eommerca haa no constitutional
limitation. It U obvleue that it may be
Ma4 to prohibit aa wall aa to regulate.
If Congreaa bad not acted In thla eaaa,
aa State eould have Interfered with
interstats ahipmenta of liquor before
taey reached their consignee, Congress,
having acted, tha Anal authority la auch
matters haa spoken, and it la difficult
to tea bow great lawyer can have aay
confusion, of mind on the subject."

Tha Washington Timet of yeeterday
aidi '

"After many years of agitation aad
effort, Congreaa teem to have succeeded
la paaaing a law dealing with lnteratata
ehipaenta,af liquor that will bold water

els firewater. The Supreme Court
Sustain tba Webb-Kenyo- n art. on the
bread ground that tha atata haa power
to exclude liquor from being brought
into Its Jurisdiction for uta eontrary to
ita law. Tha eourt having held that
Coagresa had tha right to pas auch a
law, proceeds:

"It 1 therefor decided that by virtu
tt tk Webb Keayoa law, there Is now

-- power intoiieaata front oaa stats

the floor of the House he said that he
would still maintain that he had taken
the proper eourse, but that ho would not
let his personal opinion stand in the
way of his country 's progress.

Tnesdsy Uattl Midnight Wednesday.
So far aa the Houae waa concerned

Tuesday' session waa (till in progress
until well toward last midnight. While
tho House had ditpossd of every mat-
ter that should hars been considered
before ths expiration of tho time In
which local legislation eould legally be
considered, ths great rush of work had
so swamped the enrolling office that it
waa a physical Impossibility to get all
bills resdy for ratification Tuesday.
Figuratively speaking all clocks la the
House wers stopped at 11:53 Tuesday
night.

portant, in the opinion of 'dry' leaders,
than would have been the adoption of
prohibition acta In two or three States
It ia regarded aa ending in favor of C. C. DANIELS

ATTORNKT-AT-LA-

a Broad Street New Terk

Associated With JOHN & WISE, Jr.

NOTICE
Notio I hereby given that a semi-

annual dividend of three and one-ha- lf

per cent (3 1 per eent) on the etock
of th North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany ha been declared and will be paid
to the stockholder of record on Feb-
ruary 1. 1917.

Notice is also given that the stock
transfer books will bo closed for tea
days (10) preceding aatd date.

J. P. COOS, Treasurer.
January U, 1917.
Ml. 10

their cause a fight that is now uear a
quarter century old ; a fight which be-

gan with the passage of the Wiiaon act,
that waa held broadly' Unconstitutional
by ths 8uprcme Court.

Th sweeping opinion of the Supreme
Court In upholding ths Webb Kcnyon
law, may influence, tba action 'of Con-
greaa en the resolution to submit a Fed
eral amendment for nation-wid- e prohi-
bition. It Is believed now by some
teading prohibitionists that practical
prohibition can b secured by legisla-
tion without aa amendment to the eon
stitution.

Benator Thompson, of Kansas, haa a
bill which Senator Kenyon and other
active prohibition workers will support.
Benator Keny da denied today the re-

port that he Is preparing a. measure
which will maka tha nation dry without
siting through the eons! itutional amend-
ment course, but ha called attention to
tie Thompaon bill, which would serve

the purpose of stopping liquor ship-
ments into "dry" territory.

Ths Thompson measure, which it now

Have Your Engravings

Hsywogd Man Who Today Begtaa.HIt
"Second Term as Corporation

Commissioner
The terms of Messrs. Travia aad Pell,

of the Corporation Commission, not ex-

piring at tha present time, Hon. William
T. Ie was the only member of that
tribunal who had to stand for ins
before the people of the Btata in. 1018,
and he waa tha choice of a large ma-
jority of his party to succeed himself.
Today he enters upon his second term.
Mr. le it a citizen- of Waynesville, in
the county of Haywood, and waa for
many years engaged 'in mercantile pur-
suits in that place, also owning a store
at Csatoa, In Haywood, county At the
sessions of the General Assembly of
181M and 1W0. be repreaented his eoua-t- y

In the North Carolina Bouse of Rep-

resentatives. He , married Mint Bein-hard- t,

and haa had nine children.
"Tom" Let, for to he Is known among

hit friends end he haa a host of them
I 87 yeara old, though he doe not

look It. Informal In manners, whole-
hearted In bis dealings with hia fell-

ows, hs grows on those who know hint.
Ia ths mercantile bnsinesa la on town
for thirty-od- d consecutive year that
h. mads a success, marks the type of
th man. Tim ha pat Ita mark, of
approml on hfra. -

His career has beea on of raeeaoa,
He Is a believer In the view that "poli-
tics is business." that success in ths
.management of public affairs call for
the same nigh standard of efficiency a
required In private enterprises. He be-
lieves that tlje people ran tell the spuri-
ous from tha genuine, and hs tersely
trotS fTrr tnirtMrl Tn thert wrdr7"Tf
ran fool yourself easier than ye, eaa
fool- - anybody else." M

Commissioner Lee has bees active la
public and political life. Chairman of
the Democratic Executive Committee of
the Tenth Congressional District la
IP06, he managed ths campaign for his
life-lon- friend, non. W. T. Crawford,
who defeated the present Representa-
tive from that district, Congressmaa
J. J. Britt. In ISM when Fusion iam al-
most completely swept th desk ia
North Carolina, he was elected to rep-
resent llnywood eounty la th House
of Bepresentativea, doing effective
service In behalf of the people. Ho had
enacted for his people tho first dispen-
sary law In North Carolina, the dispen-
sary superseding the barroerae at
Waynesville, The diapenaary went oat
with th coming of atate-wid- e prohibi--
tion. - wr T

. Mr. Lao served again la ths Legisla-
ture of 1909, and in 1910 was elected a
member ot the North Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission in a state-wid- e eon- -'

test with two distinguished North" Caro-
linians as his opponents. Ia the pri-
mary of last year he was rcaominated
by big majority, aad today begin

New Cereal

WHEAT MASH
It la natural In-
testinal cleanser,
stimulates blood,
bone and brairr. A
Delicious Cereal

Bates-Arringto- n-

Compmy
PHONE U

Basemen t J. B. Fsrran ft Co.

SUCH AS

Half Tones, Zinc Etchings. Book
lfura.,tk.BcJMiU..J.ujllm

Labels""
DONE AT THB

Co.

is la the form of .an amendment to the
Act "divesting intoxicating liquors of
thslr Interstate character In certain
eases" which became a law on the first
day of March, 1013.

The Thompson amendment would
amend the present law to make it read
as follows i

"That ths shipment or transportation
la any manner or by any means what-
soever, of any spirituous, vinous, malt-
ed or fermented, or other intoxicating
liquor of nny kind, from one State, ter-
ritory, or diatrict of tha United Btntea,
etc, tha constitution or laws of which
forbid or prohibit the manufacture,
transportation or sale of suck liquors
therein is hereby prohibited."

Tha decision of the Supreme Court
oa th Wsbb-Keny- o law, It is believed,
helped Mr. Thompson to g8t through

Steams Engraving
- Raleigh, N. C.

-- "0
Olrasrm TtiMltltlAA cais proposition.v m i riiimiuv: pttthf previsions of th Thompson bill SERVICE AND QUALnTT

COMBINED

Lubricating Oil
- Ha advanced 8 seats per

gaUon ' wholesale. By our
. foresight and judgment we

contracted for twelv months .

ia ad vane aad are. able to
giv yea th asm eil.th
earn good maasnr at ths
asms-a- id' prios. Do yon
realise the Importaneo ot
good Oilt Ws have the beat
mad la aay grad for tha... diffrat ear. Mobil Oils
iW coats per ouart, PoUrino '
15 eent. We are glad --tov

. furnish 4 chart showing th
grad yoar ear should ass.

Crinkley's Garage
Tae Garage with a Ceaorisase

U1UI1 IIUUUIUU woaia snax any person or corporation
whs should violate "th prohibition of

i"e proposes act gniity of a mlsds- -

Quldly rtCered by Cuticura even f" m"1 piababta by a fin Bf not
when all els. tem, to f0.JlWl ttJTB1? &
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